GRADUATING HIGH SCHOOL & GOING TO McHENRY COUNTY COLLEGE?

Here’s what you need to do . . .

1. **Complete the MCC Admissions Form**, available online at [www.mchenry.edu/admissions](http://www.mchenry.edu/admissions).
   - Questions: Room A262 Phone 815-479-7732
   - E-mail recruit@mchenry.edu

2. **Call for an intake appointment** with the Access and Disability Services Manager, Lili O’Connell.
   - Access and Disability Services: Room A260 Phone 815-455-8766

3. **Review for math placement test**, if necessary, by attending a review workshop or using the review manual available in the bookstore and on the website, [www.mchenry.edu/orientation](http://www.mchenry.edu/orientation).
   - Bookstore: Room B162 Phone 815-455-8747

4. **Take math and English/reading placement tests**, if necessary, preferably on different days.
   - Testing Center Room A245 Phone 815-455-8984
   - Test Facilitators Room A260 Phone 815-479-7548

5. **Meet with Student Development Advisor**, Terri McLaughlin.
   - Terri Room A257 Phone 815-479-7797

6. **Register online for New Student Orientation**. Locations will vary.
   - Advising: Room A257 Phone 815-479-7565

7. **Register for classes online**, by phone, or in person.

8. **Complete Accommodations Request Form** in Room A260.

9. **Attend the Access and Disability Services Orientation**, invitations are sent early August.